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Introduction
Quality expectations exert significant daily pressure on turfgrass managers and superintendents to provide
exceptional playing conditions. Under greater usage and scrutiny regarding frequent ‘chemical’ applications
to sports fields and golf courses, the modern turfgrass manager has become increasingly reliant on
controlled-release nitrogen fertilizers to optimize appearance, growth, and resilience of turfgrass over
greater durations. However, the continuously-increasing number of ‘enhanced-efficiency’ nitrogen fertilizer
products available complicates appropriate selection. The same difficulty selecting appropriate fertilizers
affects managers of the estimated 40 million acres of home-lawns and sod fields in the US. Considering
this market, turfgrass comprises both an environmentally- and economically-important land use.
Many turfgrass managers seek results of applied, replicated agronomic research conducted by Land-grant
University personnel. Enhanced heritable color and shoot density traits of newer Kentucky bluegrass and
perennial ryegrass cultivars limit the resolution of visual turfgrass color and/or quality ratings. Direct
measurement of turfgrass growth rate (clipping yield) and leaf nitrogen content afford researchers
quantifiable and continuous measures of N offtake or apparent N recovery (ANR) in lbs N / area. Apparent
N recovery values facilitate calculation of fertilizer N offtake and percent fertilizer N use efficiency
(%FNUE). These measurements prove useful in comprehensive turfgrass fertilizer evaluation.
Objectives
To comprehensively and systematically evaluate over an 18-week period the influence of enhancedefficiency and controlled-release granular nitrogen fertilizers on Kentucky bluegrass vigor/yield, density,
color, and fertilizer N use efficiency; to that provided by traditional urea and/or urea-formaldehyde reaction
N fertilizer products currently available in the marketplace.
Materials and Methods
A Hagerstown silt loam (fine, mixed, semiactive, mesic Typic Hapludalfs) was established by Kentucky
bluegrass sod in Sept. 2012 and subsequently maintained within the PSU Valentine Turfgrass Research
Center (University Park, PA). From May to October 2013 and April to May 2014, the mowing frequency was
every 6±4 days (1.2” height of cut) with clippings removed. Analysis of soil collected from the upper 6” of
the profile in early April 2014 indicated neutral soil pH (7.0) and limited availability of soil nitrate and/or
ammonium. In late April, a maintenance granular fertilizer application delivered 2.0 lbs K2O, 1.0 lbs Mg, and
2 lbs S / M (1000 ft2). Beginning in May, the experimental area was mowed twice each week using a
dedicated 22” rotary deck-mower and bagger (clippings removed). Following the described mowing on 13
May, a randomized complete block design of forty-five (45) plots in five (5) blocks was installed. All 6x4-ft
plots were separated by a minimum distance of 0.5- or 2-feet on their respective long or short boundary.
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Granular urea-based N fertilizers were applied to randomly-selected plots at a rate of 0.9 or 1.8 lbs N /
1000 ft2 or M (Table 1). An unfertilized control plot (0 lbs N / M) was maintained in each block. Pre-weighed
rates of each fertilizer were prepared in five HDPE snap vials and used to uniformly distribute the contents
over each plot. Following application of all fertilizer treatments, the experimental area was flagged to
prevent inadvertent mowing by facility personnel. The granular fertilizer applications were later activated by
approximately 0.4” of rainfall on 13 May 2014.
Table 1. Descriptions of urea-based nitrogen fertilizer products evaluated in the field study.
Nitrogen (N) fertilizer treatment Rate
Components / Enhancement(s) / Stabilizer(s)
Name
Grade
per 1000 ft2 Description, % inclusion
Urea
46–0–0
0.9 lbs N 100% water soluble urea-nitrogen
100% water soluble urea-nitrogen, dicyandiamide, 1-5%
UMAXX
46–0–0
0.9 lbs N (by mass); N-butyl-thiophosphoric triamide, <0.1% (by
mass); N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone, <0.1% (by mass)
100% sulfur/polymer-coated controlled release ureaXCU
43–0–0
0.9 lbs N
nitrogen; sulfur 4% (by mass)
Duration 45
44–0–0
0.9 lbs N 100% polymer-coated controlled release urea-nitrogen
Nutralene
40–0–0
1.8 lbs N 35% water-insoluble methylene urea-nitrogen
Duration 90
44–0–0
1.8 lbs N 100% polymer-coated controlled release urea-nitrogen
Duration 120
43–0–0
1.8 lbs N 100% polymer-coated controlled release urea-nitrogen
Polyon 43
43–0–0
1.8 lbs N 100% polymer-coated controlled release urea-nitrogen
A fabricated chute and ‘micro-bagger’ was installed on the 22” rotary mower to collect clipping yields from
the centers of each plot on 20 and 27 May (7 and 14 DAT); 4, 10, 17, and 26 June (22, 28, 35, and 44
DAT); 4, 11, 20, and 29 July (52, 59, 68, and 77 DAT); 8, 17, and 27 August (87, 96, and 106 DAT); and 3,
10, and 17 Sept. 2014 (113, 120, and 127 DAT). The micro-bagger was replaced with the ‘stock’ bagger
following clipping yield collections, and all remaining turf was mowed (clippings removed). The plots
remained flagged continuously and were not otherwise mowed.
Clippings were dried to constant mass in a forced-air oven (140 F) and transferred to desiccators for
storage. The mass of dry clipping samples was determined at 1-mg resolution and recorded. For every plot,
a 0.5-g clipping subsample of the first and second yields, third and fourth yields, and ultimately 15th and 16th
yields; were pooled and ground to pass a 0.5-mm sieve, then analyzed for total nitrogen by medium
temperature furnace combustion (EA-1110 CHNS analyzer, CE Instruments, Milan, Italy). Thus, N offtake
(lbs N / M) was calculated as the product of each yield collection and its pooled tissue N (equal to the
earlier or later collected date) on a per-plot basis. Nitrogen offtake represents the apparent N recovery for
the period of time from the last mowing event, either 0 DAT or more recent clipping yield collection. Controladjusted fertilizer N offtake (lbs FN / M) for each plot was calculated by subtracting control plot offtake on a
per block basis. These values were divided by fertilizer N application rate (0.9 or 1.8 lbs N / M) as percent
fertilizer N use efficiency (%FNUE).
Approximately each week of the described study (as weather permitted), simultaneous measures of 660–
and 850–nm reflectance from the canopy of each plot were recorded in triplicate using an ambient lightexcluding FieldScout TCM–500 turfgrass chlorophyll meter (Spectrum Technologies Inc., Plainfield, IL).
Reflectance data was used to calculate normalized differential vegetative indices (NDVI). On an identical
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frequency, a color meter (FieldScout TCM-500-RGB) was employed to collect triplicate measures of green,
red, and blue canopy reflectance. These data were converted to hue, saturation, and brightness levels to
determine dark green color index (DGCI; Karcher & Richardson, 2003). These NDVI and DGCI indices
provide dependably-reproducible measures of turfgrass canopy density and dark green color respectively
(Zhu et al., 2012).
Statistical Analysis
Turfgrass canopy quality, growth, fertilizer N offtake, and percent fertilizer N use efficiency parameters were
individually modeled by effects and interaction of fertilizer treatment and DAT using the mixed procedure
(SAS Institute, v. 8.2). As described by Hsu (1992), statistical separations were made using Dunnett’s ‘onetailed’ tests to separate, as applicable, the mean of each fertilizer treatment level from a ‘control fertilizer’
treatment level. For fertilizers applied at the 0.9 lbs N / M rate, urea was designated the ‘control fertilizer.’
For fertilizers applied at the 1.8 lbs N / M rate, Nutralene was designated. Operationally, a difftype
adjustment was specified to test whether non-control fertilizer response significantly exceeded that elicited
by urea or Nutralene fertilizer treatment. An alpha level of 0.05 was employed in all cases.
Monthly mean fertilizer N use efficiencies were calculated on a per-plot basis and modeled by the main
effects and interaction of fertilizer and month after treatment (MAT). Component means of this significant
interaction were parsed by traditional pairwise analysis using Fisher’s least significant difference (LSD,
alpha=0.05).
Fig. 1. Climate conditions recorded at the PSU Valentine Turf Res. Center, May through Sept. 2014.
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Results and Discussion
Regional weather conditions in summer 2014 were warm and humid. July was the warmest month of the
season, with a 73 F mean temperature and the most daily high temperatures exceeding 90 F (Fig. 1).
Monthly mean, low and high temperatures for June and August were remarkably similar. September was
significantly cooler than June or August, but warmer than May. Precipitation over the experimental period
was dependable and fully-recharged soil storage capacity on occasion.
Table 2. Kentucky bluegrass athletic field experiment-wide means, by treatment.
^Mean
*Mean
Fertilizer
^Mean dark
normalized
fertilizer
application
*Mean daily
green color
diff. veg. index nitrogen
rate
clipping yield index (DGCI)
(NDVI)
offtake
N Fertilizer Treatment
lbs N / M
lbs / M-d
unitless
lbs FN / M
Control
0.0
0.281
0.377
0.727
–
Urea
UMAXX
XCU
Duration 45

0.9

LSD from Urea
Nutralene
Duration 90
Duration 120
Polyon 43
LSD from Nutralene

1.8

0.361
0.406
§ 0.429
§ 0.420

0.378
0.380
§ 0.384
0.381

0.740
0.745
0.743
0.744

0.030
0.043
§ 0.050
§ 0.049

0.052

0.004

0.006

0.015

0.401
† 0.508

0.384
0.386
0.386
0.388

0.746
0.748
0.749
0.750

0.037

0.005

0.005

† 0.525
† 0.515

0.041
† 0.087
† 0.086
† 0.086

0.013

*, mean value of sixteen (16) measures collected 7 to 127 days after treatment (DAT).
^, mean value of thirteen (13) measures collected 2 to 126 days after treatment (DAT).
§, treatment mean value significantly greater than urea at a 0.05-alpha level.
†, treatment mean value significantly greater than Nutralene at a 0.05-alpha level.
Experiment-wide mean daily clipping yield response to the 0, 0.9, and 1.8 lbs N / M application rates
indicates nitrogen was a limiting nutrient in the experimental system (Table 2). Furthermore, significant
differences in growth response to fertilizer treatment were observed. Experiment-wide mean daily clipping
yield of XCU and Duration 45 treated plots exceeded that fostered by urea treatment (Table 2). At the 1.8
lbs N / M application rate, mean daily clipping yield of the Duration 90, Duration 120, and Polyon (43)
treated plots exceeded that fostered by Nutralene treatment (Table 2).
No mean (experiment-wide) canopy density (NDVI) response to fertilizer treatment significantly exceeded
the rate-specific ‘control fertilizer’ in this experiment. However, mean canopy density (NDVI) response over
0 to 1.8 lbs N / M application rates again implicates limited availability of soil nitrogen at experiment
initiation (Table 2). Measures of canopy dark green color index were less sensitive to N rate, yet a
significant mean canopy color (DGCI) response to XCU fertilizer treatment was observed relative to equal
urea N application.
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Significant differences in mean fertilizer N offtake by fertilizer treatment were observed. Over the 18-week
experiment, mean fertilizer N offtake of XCU and Duration 45 treated plots exceeded offtake from equal
urea treatment (Table 2). At the greater N application rate, mean fertilizer N offtake of the Duration 90,
Duration 120, and Polyon (43) treated plots exceeded that fostered by Nutralene treatment (Table 2).

Mean daily clipping yield (lbs / M -d)

Mean daily clipping yields from the Kentucky bluegrass field ranged from 0.2 to 0.8 lbs dry clippings / M-d
regardless of initial treatment by 0.9 lbs N or 1.8 lbs N / M. However by 35 DAT, plots receiving the higher
N rate treatment showed greater mean daily yields (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2. Kentucky bluegrass field mean daily clipping yield by days after 0.9 lbs N / M (top) or 1.8 lbs N / M
(bottom) initial treatment (DAIT). At each DAIT level, treatment means above error bars extending upward from
urea (top, black ‘X’) or Nutralene treatment (bottom, gray ‘X’) indicate significantly greater mean daily clipping
yield by Dunnett’s method at a 0.05-alpha level.
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Fertilizer treatments applied at 0.9 lbs N / M resulted in eleven (of 16) events where mean clipping yield(s)
statistically exceeded that of plots equally-treated by urea (Fig. 2). The only 100% water soluble fertilizers
evaluated were UMAXX and urea, and UMAXX fostered significantly greater mean daily yield than urea on
the first, ninth, and fourteenth collections. The XCU treatment fostered significantly greater mean daily yield
than urea on nine of the last fourteen collection events. The Duration 45 treatment showed significantly
greater mean daily yield than urea on eight of the last thirteen yield collection event. No significant
differences between urea and the other fertilizer treatments were observed on the last two clipping yield
collections (Fig. 2), likely due to exhausted availability of the 0.9 lbs N applied 16 weeks earlier.
Fertilizer treatments applied at 1.8 lbs N / M resulted in twelve (of 16) events where clipping yield(s)
exceeded that of Nutralene (Fig. 2). Clipping yields from plots treated by Duration 90, Duration 120, and
Polyon (43) significantly exceeded Nutralene from 29 to 87 DAT (Fig. 2).

Canopy density (NDVI units)

Canopy density and color measures of the Kentucky bluegrass field plots treated by 0.9 lbs N / M were
highest the first month of the experiment (Fig. 3). While no treatment resulted in significantly higher
experiment-wide canopy density than urea (Table 2), UMAXX and Duration 45 treatments fostered
significantly higher canopy density measures than urea 58 and 87 DAT. By 90 DAT, fertilizer N imparted no
influence on canopy density, as measured levels of treated and control plots converged to unity.
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Fig. 3. Kentucky bluegrass field measures of (top) canopy normalized differential vegetative (NDVI) and dark
green color (DGCI) indices (bottom) by days after 0.9 lbs N / M treatment (DAT). Treatment means above error
bars extending upward from urea treatment (black ‘X’) indicate significantly higher mean canopy color (DGCI)
and/or density (NDVI) by Dunnett’s method at a 0.05-alpha level.
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Fig. 4. Kentucky bluegrass field measures of (top) canopy normalized differential vegetative (NDVI) and dark
green color (DGCI) indices (bottom) by days after 1.8 lbs N / M treatment (DAT). Treatment means above error
bars extending upward from Nutralene treatment (gray ‘X’) indicate significantly higher mean canopy color (DGCI)
and/or density (NDVI) by Dunnett’s method at a 0.05-alpha level.

Canopy density and color measures of the Kentucky bluegrass field plots treated by 1.8 lbs N / M were
fairly consistent over the majority of the experiment (Fig. 4), and showed greater response relative to both
the control and lower (0.9 lbs N / M) fertilizer rate (Fig. 3). Significant differences in canopy density and
color were observed between the coated and Nutralene fertilizers only 44, 51, and 58 DAT. Relative to the
Nutralene-treated plots, Polyon (43) and Duration 120 treated plots showed consistently enhanced canopy
density and color between 40 and 60 DAT (Fig. 4). The dark green color index of the fertilized and
unfertilized canopies converged 75 DAT, whereas the canopy densities converged around 100 DAT.
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In the spirit of simplification, consecutive weekly measures of fertilizer N offtake (lbs FN / M) were pooled
by month after treatment (MAT) and standardized by original fertilizer N application as percent fertilizer
nitrogen use efficiency, or %FNUE (Figs. 5 & 6). Pairwise mean separations of the reduced data,
determined for both components of the significant ‘fertilizer by MAT’ interaction, are shown. Likewise, 31day averages of daily mean temperature, calculated from experiment initiation rather than calendar months,
are shown for each MAT in the topmost panel (Figs. 5 & 6).
The 0.9 lbs N / M applications of 100% water-soluble urea and UMAXX resulted in similarly-distributed
%FNUE curves by MAT (Fig. 5). Each fertilizer treatment showed significantly greater %FNUE in Month 1
than in Month 2, and gradual declines in %FNUE over the remainder of the experiment. Furthermore,
%FNUE of the two fertilizer treatments was statistically equivalent each MAT (Fig. 5). Yet at experiment
end, a total of 15.9% more fertilizer N was recovered in clippings collected from UMAXX-treated than ureatreated plots (contrast P-value = 0.17).
The XCU fertilizer treatment showed significantly less %FNUE in Month 2 than Month 1, and again in
Month 3 relative to Month 2 (Fig. 5). Observed levels of %FNUE between Month 3 and Month 4 were
statistically equivalent. The gradually-decreasing 4-month nitrogen release pattern resulting from the XCU
treatment is not dissimilar to that of the 100% water-soluble urea treatments, yet the recovery of N in
Months 2 & 3 significantly exceeded that of urea. This delayed release of N in Month 3, relative to urea,
distinguishes XCU as a controlled-release N fertilizer.
The 4-month nitrogen release pattern resulting from Duration 45 application was unique among the ureabased fertilizers applied at 0.9 lbs N / M (Fig. 5). Only 27% of the fertilizer N supplied by Duration 45 was
recovered in Month 1, significantly lesser %FNUE than simultaneously observed of UMAXX or XCU. Yet
recovery of Duration 45 fertilizer-N in Month 2 was statistically-equivalent to that observed the previous
month, providing an 8-week period of metered N-release in support of turfgrass growth/vigor.
Likewise, the N-release observed in Month 2 significantly exceeded levels resulting from urea or UMAXX
application. While monthly %FNUE of Duration 45 decreased significantly from Month 2 to Month 3 and
again from Month 3 to Month 4, N recovery observed in Month 3 significantly exceeded levels resulting
from urea or UMAXX application. Month 4 %FNUE levels of all 0.9 lbs N / M fertilizer applications were
observed over a range of 3.6 to 11%, yet did not significantly differ by fertilizer treatment (Fig. 5). Given
intensively-maintained hybrid Kentucky bluegrass requires 0.4 to 0.8 lbs N / M per growing month (Carrow
et al., 2001), it seems safe to presume the 0.9 lbs N application was exhausted over the initial 3 months of
the study. Of greater interest to managers is likely the 87% or 90% fertilizer N use efficiency observed over
the 4-month period following a single application of XCU or Duration 45 respectively (Fig. 5).
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Fig. 5. Kentucky bluegrass field mean fertilizer N use efficiency (% fertilizer N applied) by months after 0.9 lbs N / M
treatment (MAT). All values adjusted for control plot offtake. For months 1-3, fertilizer treatment mean efficiencies
designated by common letters are not significantly different at a 0.05-alpha level. For each fertilizer treatment,
monthly mean efficiencies separated by a white asterisk are significantly different (alpha=0.05).
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Fig. 6. Kentucky bluegrass field mean fertilizer N use efficiency (% fertilizer N applied) by months after 1.8 lbs N / M
treatment (MAT). All values adjusted for control plot offtake. For each month, fertilizer treatment mean efficiencies
designated by common letters are not significantly different at a 0.05-alpha level. For each fertilizer treatment,
monthly mean efficiencies separated by a white asterisk are significantly different (alpha=0.05).
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The 1.8 lbs N / M application of Nutralene resulted in a monthly %FNUE distribution not dissimilar from
UMAXX or urea (Figs. 5 & 6). The Nutralene fertilizer treatment showed significantly greater %FNUE in
Month 1 than in Month 2, and diminishing %FNUE over the remainder of the experimental period. This was
not surprising considering the majority (65%) of Nutralene-N is comprised of urea and water-soluble
methylene-urea chains. While Month 1 %FNUE resulting from Nutralene treatment was in the highest
statistical grouping of fertilizers applied at 1.8 lbs N / M, its Month 1 %FNUE was a mere 16.5%. At
experiment end, the total percentage of fertilizer N recovered in clippings collected from the Nutralenetreated plots was 36.7% (Fig. 6).
Distribution of %FNUE by month, following a 1.8 lbs N / M application, was similar for Duration 90 and
Duration 120 fertilizers (Fig. 6). Both fertilizers were observed to release approximately one-third of their
fertilizer N in Month 2 (32.4 to 32.9% FNUE), comprising the top statistical grouping among fertilizers
applied at the high N rate. Each month these fertilizers showed a %FNUE statistically different from the
month previous. Specifically, increasing %FNUE from Month 1 to Month 2, followed by diminished %FNUE
from Month 2 to Month 3 and again from Month 3 to Month 4 (Fig. 6). Duration 90 and Duration 120
fertilizers also showed similar total %FNUE values at experiment end, 77.6 and 76.3% respectively. The
primary difference between the Duration 90 and Duration 120 fertilizer-N availabilities was %FNUE
observed in Month 1, 15.6 and 10.4% respectively. Relative to Nutralene, greater %FNUE from Duration 90
and Duration 120 was observed in both Months 2 and 3. Only Duration 120 showed significantly lesser
%FNUE than Nutralene in Month 1, and significantly greater %FNUE than Nutralene in Month 4 (Fig. 6).
The 4-month nitrogen release pattern resulting from Polyon (43) application was unique among all 1.8 lbs N
/ M fertilizer treatments (Fig. 6). Over the experimental period, application of Polyon (43) fertilizer resulted
in significantly different monthly %FNUE levels. Specifically, a consistent increase in %FNUE from Month 1
to Month 2 to Month 3, followed by a reduction in %FNUE from Month 3 to Month 4 (Fig. 6). Polyon (43)
was the only fertilizer to release significantly more N from Month 2 to Month 3, indicating a controlledrelease mechanism that may be governed more by time than temperature. While the %FNUE of Polyon
(43) was significantly less than all fertilizers in Month 1, and less than Duration 90 and Duration 120 in
Month 2, its %FNUE in Months 3 and 4 resided in the highest statistical grouping (Fig. 6). At experiment
end, the total %FNUE from Polyon (43) treatment reached 76.2%; a level statistically-equivalent to that
observed of Duration 90 and Duration 120, yet significantly greater than Nutralene.
Summary and Conclusions
The results of the described field experiment support the convention that, over a 7-week period following a
one-time application, fully water-soluble N fertilizers do not foster consistent Kentucky bluegrass growth as
effectively as controlled-release N fertilizers. Likewise, plant-availability of N delivered by 100% watersoluble N fertilizers is typically exhausted within 8 weeks of application; even on fine-textured, OM-rich
soils. The described findings showcase both recent and notable advancements in granular N fertilizer
controlled-release technology. Such technologies now afford turfgrass managers an array of granular
fertilizers featuring 2- to 4-month nitrogen-release patterns.
Under the described conditions and application rates; and relative to traditional substrate-decay patterns
demonstrated by stabilized- and/or methylene-urea fertilizers herein, the latest generation of coated urea-N
fertilizers comprise unique and powerful tools in support of turfgrass management and culture. The
described study is being repeated at Penn State University in Spring/Summer 2015. Detailed guidance on
selection and use of the described fertilizers will be derived from results of the combined analysis, and
published in early 2016.
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